[Distribution of 8 blood group systems in Han ethnic group of Fujian Province, China].
The distribution of 19 red cell's antigens of 8 blood group systems in Han ethnic group in Fujian province, China was investigated. The gene and haloptype frequencies were as follows: p = 0.1936, q = 0.1766, r = 0.6298; p1 = 0.1427; Dia = 0.2830; m = 0.5695, n = 0.4305, S = 0.0339, s = 0.9661, MS = 0.0200, NS = 0.0139, Ms = 0.5500, Ns = 0.4161; Fya = 0.8817; Jka = 0.4767; D = 0.9314, C = 0.7617, E = 0.2357, r' = 0.0686, R1 = 0.6352, R2 = 0.1970, R0 = 0.0605, Rz = 0.0388. Le (a +) phenotype frequency = 7.94%.